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A; Wismarox,Jan.B.
pditioo»trer«Rj**«M*3 by iMr. UttdcHiduct; froacUixeo* of. KeatnflJrjrf j

tiof forth tbo evDj of war, »nri MkujyCongrew lol
Uka ln foot of tbo erftWuibnent ofI
ft.CoapeftfcofKaiion*. who wfilirbijnWMupotedI
B»tteni'b«|.w/eea different power*. '. - '•-]

. Mr. Upltm preicnleJ « S«e» <* .Wl"*®**

adopted by the Vermont L=«i«l»lorc, on lhe’.nU
jeerof slavery; wbicb, opon the motion toprifilj
drmv a loo* and inimted deinte, from different
aoubent and northern member.

The reflation of Mr. Cudtu.pend.ng dlptov

metio intercoome with Anatridwv* eootldered.

Mr.Poore .potent wme leigth, in fnvor of re-

viewing |be question,and ednelnded by uying:

Ho called opon tbo Senate,'inthe name of the
people of tbit land-twenty million, strong—not
JbtEappoint the earnest expectation which ex.
iaMdpbeth *t homo »od abroad, that the American

people, ihronjb iheir reprcsenUlives, would pul

tl# seal ofdisapprobiiion upon Austria’* brutality,

*ad frtuke her tyranny and oppression.
At the elote of Mr. Foote’* remark*, the Senate

adjourned. *
Houn—ln the House, to day, ibere were three J

tuflectnalballoting*for Clerk. Forney** rote on
tbetaat ballot was lot, Fojte’s 93.

ike Imitatingclosed, the House adjourned
withouttransacting any other business..
J ' NEW YORK MARKET. j

C Nsw Yona, Jan. 8.- I,
PloSi—There is a good homo and eastern demand, I

With’some »hipping,.inqolry, whhont anT change in i
price*. The weather has preventeAbuswess of any I
eoaaogafnae.; We note sales of common Statean* I
mixed Western'at e' «f Western J

. and straight brands at *3,25. - I
is more sclirity lo tho giain market; I

areirm. Sale* of Ohio Wheat at 81,03314s- j
Con—There is a good shipping inquiry,hotprloesare

.unchanged.
'• ’-‘provisions—rork is doll, and msy be quoted nomi-1

naUy, Mmi at BU,», Prime at *3,02. Lard—Sales of |
.gc|.U£ioH. The market closed dfiU.
' Whiskey is Ml, with sales at 2f1)026|c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
1" ' ' PutLauELruiA, Jan. 8. |

yiaar—We have no improvement to notice in tho
mazkeb Price*remain a* lastquoted.

Oaia-—Wheat—Tusre ia a good inquiry,and prices
-wwfn*. -Com—ThereU a good deal doing in Com,

bat no marked change in prices.
>, Provision*—there doing in Provisions
wonky ofnotice.

CATTLE MARKET.
market to day, there were 14M head,

-with sales at*Jo6oa; tho market closed with 300head
*eft oyer.

auction sales.
By John D.Davis, Auctioneer,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, sc.
OnThursday morning. Janaary 10, atlOo'eloek, at

tbo Commercial ttxles KoOtns, corner of Wood andr Fifthstreets, will be sold, withoutreserve, for accountI
of whom ttmay concern: . . , .

A large and general assortment of foreign ana do-1
staple and fancy DRYGOODS, among whichi•re sspernne cloths, c&ssimerea, sauneUs, flannels,

"Tbltakets, canton flannels, woolenplaids, merinos,al*
paoeas, dress silks, black satin, ginghams, saner
prints, woolen and silk cravats, terkeri and woolen
shsiris, woolen hoods, netcoats for children, munis,
Ctoey bdkfs, laces, tewing silk, spool cotton, needles,

i' Ae.,Ac. At2 o’clock,
Ithalf chests young hyson lea, 7 boxes Virginia

• - manufactured tobacco, 3 casks brandy, 10 bbls beans,
..78 btndles.straw wrapping paper, 9 aox coil and ca-

nal shovel*, j
, large and general assortment ofnew and second

•taad-htnreehold-farniture, cooking stove, franklin
stoves, kuehen-utenstla, feather beds, bedding,looking
glasses,mantel docks, glass and qnccnsware, mantel

***

JOHN D.DAVIS, Anct.

EitciUaf’t Sale Saak and City Stock.
OliThursday evening. January 10th.at 7 o’clock, a

tho Commercial Sales Booms, comer Wood and Filth
street*, will bo sold, without reserve, for cash par
feodsTby order of J. V. Myers and M. Underwood,
Executors, Ac.,of Wn.Smyth, late of the City of Ai-

Stock in the Bank ol Pittsburgh.
10 do do do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
0pPi 6—l** of Loanto theCity of Pittsburgh for

fyg> euh, interest payable half yearly and redeema-
ble on the Sst of December ISSS.

jm J D DAVIS. Aaet

IK 4Vm BOTTLES.
T— *ptor* LAPWMmnTecnoMltwmn

t»r«n»a fto* A 9 EKVCIX KXATX OX Ttt* KLOOO
' OK BUST ifTHX umai,TEC ''I

SerofaUhrEng's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cata-
aeooj Eruptions, Pimples or Pustuleson ihoFace,
BlstebeSt'BUea, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm

' or Tetter; Scald Head, Enlargement andPain of
the Bones ■»«> Joints,Scab bom Ulcers, Syphilue
gymptorts, Sciatica or Lumbago*—and diseases
aiSsutgfrom an injudicious ase of Mereary, Aei-
titee or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence La Life;

, Alio—Chronir ConstitutionalDisorders, fee.
la thispreparation are strongly concentrated all the

properties of Saraapsinlla, combined with
tbs effectualaids, themost salutary productions, |
tka Boat potent simples of the Tegetable kingdom;and :
Hihas beensofolly tested, notonly by patients them
niraa, hot also 6y physielans, that It has recti red
their unqualified recommendations and theanproba-
tiso Of lie public; eadhas established, oa its own
Bedis, a reputation for vstr* and ktticact far tupe-

tier to the rariotu compounds hearing the name of
Sarsaparilla. ; Diseases hare boen eared, toch asare
nothmlihed la the record lof time past: and whatit
has already done forthe thousands who have ased it,
n capable cf doingfor the millions still sufferingand

srith disease. It parlies, cleanses, and
streagtheaa-tho fountain springs of life, aad inf uses

. new vigor thtoaghoat thewhom an'mtl frame.
ANOTHER CURE OP SCROIULA.

TVe following striking, and—as will be seen—-per*

■ Basest care Of an inveterate case ofScrofula, com*
wmm itself so aiisimilarlyafflicted:

SotTsroKT, Coon., Jan.!,IWB.
Messrs. &asds: Gentlemen, Sympathy for the affliev-

pd iadaoes bo to inform yon of the remarkable cere

and finding no relief from th< ,
the disease attacked one leg, and be-

Cntok£2suppurated. Her pby«>e‘« ad»:«d h

sh~iM be laid open, whichwas deoe, bat wifooat any

SSSoeat benefiT In this sttoaiion we heartof, ami

wm Lndueefi bi ase. Sands' Sarsaparilla. The first
wwi* produced adecidod and favorable effect, roller-
laa her morethan any prereriptioo she had ever taken;
«nd before she used six botllc*-to the aatouishmenl

delight of herfriends—she found herhealth quite
mtoredT Itis now overa yearsineethe eare wae of*

fected. and herheallhremains good, showing that the
disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Ok neighbors are ail knowing tothesefacts,and think

Of Sands'Sarsaparilla.
Yoarawithrespect, JULIUS BIEL..

Extnetfrom* letter received from Mr. N- W.liar*
sis, a gentlemanwellknown in Louisiana co~Ya.:

1kave eareda negro boyof mine with
YCTf BarsaparSle, srho was attacked with Scrofula,
and ofa serofoloaa family.

“Yours, truly, N.W. HARRIS.
• “Fredericks Hall, Jaly 17,1M5."

SaßakaKOLa^—lt seems almost natmeeessa
tf todirect attgntiosto aa artielo so well known, and
ae deeerradly popular, as this preparation,bntpaueau
ofua whosnsntoa— the extract ofSareaparula, are
Bdaacd to try worthless compounds bearingthe name,
hat littleor runs of the virtue or this vain*

' able root; and we think we eannot eonfera greater
. hanefiiee oer readers than in directing their attention
•• Bthaadvettieeafo'tof tho Messrs. Sands, Inanother

«atsaa.-The bottle has reeently'heea enlarged to
hr 1* a mart, and those who wisha reallrgaod ankle
'willfind concentrated La thisail the medicinal value
it theroot,: The experienceof thousands hue proved
its offloaey in caring the varioas diseases for whieb it
is recommended; and at the present time more than
•ny other, pethaps, is this medieino useful, la prepa-
ringthe lyetem for a change ofaeason.-[Uome JoursuJ|BepLlS4&

Preparednndsold, wholesaleand retail, by A. 11. A
p.BANDS, Druggist and Chemist, 100Fultonstreet,

_ cotter of William, New York. Sold alto by Drag*
gifts generally ihroaghouithe United Slates and Can*
•da. Price *1 per bottle: six bottles for SI.

For sale by L. WILCOX, Jr..B. A. FAHNESTOCK
JtCO-and EDWARDFENDERICH. Bnubnrgh.At-
so,bf sfr*B.SMlTll,Bridgwst<r. [deist-dcodAwT

OtrasT&l.
mflß Foyetto lUuuficiuricg Company h»vo remo-
I; jai their Wholesale bwleeu to the store recently

.fundedby Merer*. M. H. Brownfc Brothers, No. U7
Wood««eu jtn3-<w

3EED-C BbU. Prime Clover geed.jnlt
reedred «ftd fonele byV tl. a MILTENBEBGER.
jlf» 1H.J1630. No.jjT, Front Street

iKEN APPLES—"3 bbUIn store «sd innl«brjiol 8 1 W HARBAUOH

ErtoD
_(slL—SOb Btnlne£7ar «*Jb bT

SAW IIABBAPOiI

j-QU.BmTEK-* fl.

ffA^°W-M bbl,i“' "'VaWHARBABGH
' ■ 11 ii ii t_ f/\9ißla k*

rjHEBP peli
OJSg^rmr, SAW HARBAUQH

HOO BKIN9—4

j^gfcr,N»lUWii4«a
- ®c®• |

FHTIBPBO F BO ARP OF TBADK
I xjm KDCIURT’* EXCHXBO*.

COMMITTEE FOB DECEMBER,
tosna xaiou w. «• «»**•“

—mm KxT-

Thn Jduraal charge* a* woh appropriating to cur
bm hs UstofsteambosuialU In194F, without grvin*

due erediVAe. Itlsfcls*. We had ths list wquestion

:ready for implication in the Gaxette, at least two days

before itappeared in tho Journal, but owing to the

presn ofother matter, wewere forced Wlay It over—
Bw, in ©Mrespeev'wc acknowledge oarself to Warn*
in (his iaauer—ii is thisWa had our written sopy>

asuikan from the Cdstbm?loasebooks, but instead of

in the of the young compositor who
seta out; matter, we took the printed eopyof the Jour-
nal, as «we supposed U would be elear oferrors, and be
mere plainfor him. .In this, wo repeat, we wsre at
fault, for the Journal’s copy contained blunders, which
we aW certainwe should nothave made had we used

ur owa eopy.
For the purpose of obtainingthis table, in connection

ether list of the number ofateumboaubuilt
and entered for the past ten years, our friends, Woods,
Taylor, and Howard, of the’,Custom Bouse office, will
bear us out in the assertion thatwe took as mneh pain*
and tronbls as that boasted 'Of by the Reporter of the
Journal. He performed (he herculean laborofrunning

the custom house book* for on* wW* y*er‘

vent through the whole aerie* from the beginning of
1640to the endof 1648a period of ter, years, and in-
formed our readers of all that had been done in the
work of steamboat building, for the whole period.

- REVIEW OF THE
PITTSBURGH MARKET,

to* rex wzxx Sanaa isn't. 9,isso.
■“*.

The wqslher daringthe week Just elosed, ha* been

very inclement, in eonseqaence ot which, btuinet*

generally, has been, If possible, more dnli than that of
tho preceding week A general quietness baa pre-

vailed Inevery thing, we And no material change

Inquotations from those Jgivcn in oar last general re-

. The rivercontinues inU good navigeble stage, and

irrigation,thus far, hasl notbeen materially effected

by floating lee, notwithltandi*g the extreme eo’d
I weather wehave had. Oux steamers have been per-

forming their regular tops to the variouspoints below,

| butbusiness in that quarter has beenquite Jimiu-d.1 Forth*putf*w days,the weather has mn.eraied
1 very materially,and we have had a general lh»w.

I There is now a probability of another rise in the rv'r,

I in wbieh ea*e, we think it probable that the nver will
I continue open during theremaining winter mcnthi. •

ASHES—Nothing of interest has transpired in the

Ashes market during thepast week. We have heiri
of no large saleso'f Soda Ash, whichat present, is the

leading article of tho market, but it continues
very 6m, at 4|o3e-aome dealers appearing disposed

Itohold on to their supplies, rather than sell at those

figures. Inotherdescriptions ofAshes the market bk*
been quiet, and sale* have been confined to regular-
iire.ii.rf jots,at thefollowing figures: -Pearl Ash, 636 J;.
Saleratsi,3(OSc; Pou, 4|35c; and Scorcbtngs at 3J3
3}oF&.

APPLES—The suppliesof Apples are limited, and

tales have been effected only ia small Ists, at » range

sf ft,A3 to F bbl, according to'quality.

ALE—Wo notlee no change in tbe prices of Pitu-
burgh mannHsctured Alo. The demaud continuesfair,
at a range of8* to So Fbbl, according toquality, and
description of package.

ALCOHOL—The regular ruling price is sOc F g"U»
by the bbL

BUTTER—The market i» quiet, but priee*have re-

mained very firm". We continueour quotation* asfol-

low*:—Extrafreih W Rroll batter, in cloth*, 14315c
F fl>. A good articleofroll in elotha, i* lu fair request
at 12313 c F B- Sale* of keg buiter at 9®»»e F ®-

BACON—As yet, very little new bacon bos been

brought into the market, and with light sapphe*. we

notice a dull and quietmarket. We quote, new sugar
cured hi"I *, at *c; plain bams 7c, side* Sc, and should-

ers 4|c F &-

BEANS—For belt quality white, we notice a-fair
demand at “Se; for commonor mixed, we quote 63070

F bn. Sales have been moderate at thosefigure*.
BRAN—With light supplies In more, wo msy quote

nominallyat12013 c F bn.
I BUCKETS A TUBS—We notice no change from

laM <jooution». Tbe regular ruling figures fr

store are for buckets,and 83,5009 fdriubs.
Suppliesare fall. f '

BROOMS—The murketis fairly supplied atpressht,
with regular sales at a a range of 81,50 to Sl5O F

doreiii according to quality.
BEESWAX—The suppliesof beeswax arelight.and

I may bo quoted nominally, ul9B3Cc F b
BUCKWHEAT—Owing to thefull supplies, the mar-

ket baa been less active; with aitighldecline in price*
We new quote best hulled from store, at 82,12),-and

oaunon qualitiesat 61 l
S0&l tCl ewt.

BULK MEAT—He of bulk pork coming

forward, has, as yet, beenlligbt, and no *a!oi to any

largeextenthate transpired In this market. Price*

have advanced in Cincinnati,in coaaeqaeneeof which,

we notice a cone*ponding improvement here. A good
aniete ii held quite firm at 3134 c P 6—*ome bolJors
refoiii* to take lets than4eP El '

Since the above w*J la type, we have a aale of
: ef la «atirPerk,at 4e, 4 month*, hog round.

BLOOMS—Are held at 8U9870 Ptan.
COTTON—Of the raw material very Utile i» offered

in the market,aad we etareport no »a!e*.

COTTON SHEETlNGS—Pittsburgh manufactured
brows sheeting* eontinno very £nn, at Sc for bertqual-

Ity, and 71 Pyarn, for common Nonatook.
CORDAGE—For the vanooa artieiea under thi* head

there i* a regular steady demand at the following

prices;
lSc * a.
ICo “ “Manillarope, by coil,*—*

do rat, -

White Rope, by coil,*——

do cat,**-
Tarred Pope, by eoil,——•••

do cut,---—•••♦*••

Packing Yarn, fine,*- •••

do common,* —• • v
lEocoasa.

Manilla, + dot.
* do 4P coiL ***lSe u 6-

Hemp, 11,ffi103,50 r dot.
• 'do coil,**--10c “ B».

ruovau mcaa.
Manilla, 11 •Hemp, 67ie * dot

Kyaniied Cordageif told regularly at U*c V d:

svCOTTON YARNS—For the eariooi article* and«
h]» be the following U a correct llat of price* :

ti rovn-
No-4, cii per lb ;—I?H

*• a .« “ ••do
u * ‘u “ .. —do
-S' “ u W
u £ <V do
ujn u w .._...d0
“11, “ -—»»

“13, “
“ io

DOEXK

loc “
“

w #C “

1****•
No. 13 cu per lb—~

- 14 u u

u 10 " “

“17 “ “••••

No- 500, euwr lb
“ 000, J “■u 700, u “

Carpet Chain,
COTeilel Yarn,--*-
Twine.

u 20 a »

tana- „No. H»,eu perdor •

a. jkw, “ K do
. “ iooo, “ *• d'*
Candlewickj -ill
Bag Filling, ---- do
Batting,No* 1 and S—ll.ia

fall aapplic* In (tore. Im. th?

til. Sale* of good com- W B
rc, and of Ootbeo ai

CHEESE We nonce .
market he* beenrather dell
el CdOj, of Cream el
ro.

CBANBF-RBlES—OfCranbeme*themarket i«

and we ean report oo talee. A good article would ob-

tain a higher figure in the market.
CORN MEAL—The aopplie* are light, end •*» little

hae been done, at barely to admit of correct qu”ie-

I tlona. ' Wemay quote nominally at f hbl
| from note, for kiln dried.

COPPER—Cbff Mine cake and ingot*centinoe qi

firm at 19030 c; •beet tiliM, and old copper at Ifec V

pound.
COAL—CoaI it told at ibe river at 3-. and delivered

by trigou ul 61 o ,<t bo.
CRACKERS—A regular bnsinea* u doing alt:

lowingQuoted rtui:
Water Cracker*, per bbl
Batter do “ ** —— —■Dyspeptic do “ *• ——

Pilot Bread. * “
•—•*-—•

SugarCracker*, per ib
Bod* do “ **

nttmti FRUIT— Prices have beenfully maintained,
«nd ooiuaaJea have been effected at tllghtlyadvanced
rate*. Peacheamay be 4noted firm at 82 2302,31 ¥

bu, and Apple* Sale* of pealed P*aebe#
at 84,M04,C30 bo, and very scarce.

DRIEDBEEF—Cifleinnaiiand city cured it voidteg.

otarly at 808}e 0 fit-

DRUOS-r'niefollowing is a bat of price* of »ome 0»
the most prominent artielea under this bead:
Aloea. fti *lBOl3 Brimilono.**g}{
Atom, |« 3|o 4 Camphor, ref,- - 33011*
A*a*«tida, fc|....!So» Cklonde litne, 80?
Arrow Root,** ••■■l2oll Coebineal, 4 .
Aflueforu*, “ •■••10011 Copperaa, kUC..U>rOU,bbL—.-»I,M 8.1 Sod. “••• <®U
Quinine, ox* • • *84,3301,30 Glue, common a -• • 1101

FLOUR—Por the past few day* a better feeling ba*

been manifested, with a *light advanee from Br*t

hand*- Receipt* havo been comparatively light, aud

■ale* confited to limited lots on the wharf, at 84,30 P

bbl. From *tore tale* have reached ione3UI bbla in

lota. W W,8201,73 * bbl, aceordiog to brand*
piall—'The market continue* very firm for ali dw

- 4;»

■cripUon*, with regular «alee,ai the following ra*

Salmon, 418 V bbl, and Bl7* Ueree. Mackerel No l
W- Hening.«s*o

for common to beet; Lake Fuh &s{Q+ bbl, «n
codfish ntsvs-r drain' ■ . :■

FBXJIT—New crop lUlein* are «nrc«i. and htretd-
vmneed to Sifio0 box; 8o!e» of Almond» ■» 18|917r
„of Croon! tutu, .< MO** *■•>»;“( 7'

sBi5Bi of Filbert., .1ttl of Creani.no..,at 7e, arZatu.
jjJUf, .1 MS|c,>»* of Enjli.lt W.ln.u.t 6= r
P
FEATUEBS— We nolo **'e* from ,tore *l 33034,5

—The urical. from Now Orion,wnh-
lnUui pulweek haro mereaaed Ih. oupplie. of par

market, bolwenoUeo no ehange in qnoiaiionn The

uteehave been conflnedw llmlled lot.,«■follo*e ,-N

O So«ar, Inhhd h S«S«, end for eooe prime old *■ to

ra. Loef Sorer lenfe, from Bto Ito9 » «

MoluuM7|»fflei S H do, (OfMto, ‘» unell lou-
Rio Coffee i< Hill lookinff op,end » held eery 6rm el

none 9 6; a farther odeoneo ij epoken of in Ihe

out, whichwill probably befollowed by*“''““J*
in* ImptoTemenlinlhlimarket Bice ie dnll, at y®"
la tlarce and HI. For the tenon*other article* In »•

Grocery Uu, we notice no mtrked rhacge In price*•
CIS39-A. regular boiinet* he* been doing w

Window Glaaa; at tht following raw*—City Brand*,®
10,are told at 53,750f4; 10 by 12,
:er Ate* la proportion.

For easstry bread* the following u • U*t of pi
paid for thetide** *im:

COMMERCIAL RECORD. i U by II 84,73
i by 10——jibyW -5»

lobyU ’’JS liwl* ?78
10 by I®.. «**«.——;—WO
10 by IS.'s——*— 2 by » TM

GBiiN-Tk. ,w> “>•

follow, 85«»«i *•?*• I°C ’c°,°’ **’ BT*

»f «“ ,*U-“*4 *

*». »“>*

7 inch, 85 m leer• LEAD-B».ti 5«“ “1U wiUl “■“ °f
pif.t.kl uf«IB»r«•'««•

bui p,„_TluipMfMtW«<Pn«* »f fo""* P,P*
i. CJ li-laie » foot, tteorii"“
gmr Lioi—S«l«. lha .beet, .ndBtc * fi

when cut.
MALT-W. non ofo. from.loro M »I,U#I.IS r

bushel. . ■ . /.LARD—SaTes daringth« *•* h* Te been to * fmu

exteht « sjOJ| in bbl» Md k«n-
LEATIIRR—The market »*»«“**« ,u “ ,utJ ftm*

....for-.1l
" "'“2"*•

.foil, 0,10090.1 ulßiltoonMb .1 «ie» * ».

on—No , Lord 0111* .eHi« “ O0“°“4 No * “

■1.0930 c p«rfall. Un«odt.»«Uh*olfloß* S*000
*

Bleached winter *perm oil, at |l,4s®ltfioj Fall 4a M|tt
4P. gall; bleached winter whsJ*> at 85090a; of craie
whale at 60065 c f sail. 1

POWDER—Hazard’! Rifle at and ofBock at
perkeg. ’

POTATOES Sale* of b**‘ Neshannoak at 81,60;
and food eotnmonormixed at 81,its bbl.

PIQ METAL—Therowkefha* been dull and quiet,
daring the past week, and n* «*le*.eo far as we could
heat, hare transpired.

80AP kCANDLES— Salee ofCity and Clncinnali
“ 4m*C P ,r B St.rCui'

ci ....old uUlKlcpiioaldfllo» .191.10, uidcoa.
ton dipped at 9e 9(7 ft.
SHEEP PELTS—SaIe* lW°i wool on, at76e each-

SPlCES—Cinnaaoa, 30e; Closes 98c, aad Nutmegs
t 81J2091.525 fh -

TALLOW—SaIes of ilhbls beef tallow, at 6i; and
f 16 Lbla taau-'n tallow, at6fc 0 ft.
WHISKEY—IVmaiketisfolly supplied, with sales

if R ctiTed aiv3«4<- PgalL
WOOL—We nou'CTery littledoing at present—4ha

ollowiiigare the nominal quotations:
Por ComOnQ-" t-■” •.**—»Bso 0 ft.
“ * blood—? *7° “

\ do HSc “

“ » do —; »o *

« Full Blood——: Me “

Prim: “ —«■■ —•— 87|c “

Cattla Harkst.

LOCAL MATTERS.
EOQXTXD fOl firK MTTSBCXGH DAILY GAZETTE

Matos's Election.—The election heldyester*
day, fix Mayor, resulted as follows:

BEEVES—'The offering* at the yard on Monday
rere quite fall,and ffde* were effected to a fair «z-
-ent, at a range of «4QS» CWt, net weilht
'SHEEP—Offering* fkir, withtale* at 91,3503, each,
econtmg to qaality.
HOGS—The market wa* doll, and quotation* nomi*

Dal, at4o4|,ntwL

Plttabargh Stoeki, and Oonay Bark*!
liSCiir 8, 1050.

pu vsi* or-Ask*
ne fr*A. el.

Bank of Pituburjh-CtWtal, 81,30*009;
Bfridend, (May andNot.) 4 cent* • • 00 60 M

Exchange Baai~CapiUl,Bl.a»,oCC; ZHt-
idend, (May andNot.)4 cent- ——- 60 40) 4t

Merchant*' and Maaafaciorera' Bank—
Capital,860*000; BiTidend, (May and
Not) 4 ? cent— St 00 01

PiUaborehGai Cft—Dividend, (Jan. and
July.) 4 4Pf«ai*— •

Allegheny Bridge Cofflpany
Monongahela “

*
Hand Sireit “

N. Libenie* *

» 63
si m r
*4 II IB
fit

We»tem lnnr*nee Co-—— M II
Ohio& Peawyfrwi* Railroad, SIS pud SO
penntylvniaBiilrotd 09
PiUsbnrghCitylean-- IW> •• U
AllegbenyCotiUTloaa 100 »•- 91
AlleghenyCity loan 100 64 W
Pittsburgh* BoiUm Copper Mining Co 80 105 I*o
North American "

“ 10«»le*,O|
Pittsburgh* WeRoyal “ M

(last sal* SttflO) t
Pittsburg*CincinnatiA LotuiviUe Tel-

egraph 00-C»pit»l I«l« 100(»;Dividend,
January,April, July arid October, last,)
4 K cent; wares, t®; sale*.sso M

Atlantic * Ohio Telearapb Co—Capital,
6300,005;Dividend, Wef than for Jan-
uary, April,and October; aaeres, 6*o;
vaJot, ftf67*—

rtxsr waxd.

MeCutebeou, Whig,-*
Guthrie, Dem,
Barker, Independent.

s*Cs»o ,waxd.
McCatoheon, Whig
Gulhrio,Dem.,
Barker, Ind

thied waxd.

McCatoheon, Whig,.
Guthrie,Dem.,
Barker, Ind.*

• fouktu waxd.

McCutcheon, Whig,........
Gothrie, Dem.,
Barker, Ind

FIFTH VAXD.
McCatcbeon, Whig,
Gothrie, Deo.,
Barker, Ind...

SIXTH waxd.
MeCuteheon, Whig,-
Guthrie, Dem^.......
Barker, 1ad....

* SEVENTH VAXD.
MeCnlcheon, Whig
Gothrie, Dem
Barker, Ind

EIGHTS WAXD.
McCatcbeon, Whig,.
Guthre, Dem.,...*.
Barker, Ind

NINTH WAXD.
McCatcbeon, Whig,.*
Gmbne, Dem., *
Barker, ind

Total Whig vote, *
Total Democratio vote,.
Total Barker vote

Barkers majority.
The above table will be found noTto vary more;

than two or three votes from the official returna.
Inthe First Ward mostof iho Whig candidates

for Councilwere elected.
We understand. that the whole Whig ticket for

Council in the Second Ward, was elected.
The Third Ward gave a majority for WhigI

Cooncilmen. I
In the Fourth Ward, the Whig candidates lorI

the Councils were elected. I
The returns from the Fifth Ward had not been

brought in when we went to press.
The Sixth Wsrd is doubtful.
In the, Seveoth Ward, -the whole Whig ticket

for Councils wsa elected.
The £ighlh and Ninth Wards gave a majority

for the Whig Couocilmen.

Middletown - *

Carlisle f ■••• * “

Encflk. -j- Oio
Farmers’ and Drovers'

Bank, WayuesJjurg-. J
Hamsburg • *— -~*

"

HonesdaJe-—-• •«——* • I
Lebanon •••♦• P*
Pouiville-—• ••

Wyoming ••
«

York Uk. *

Westßraach Bk. *

Belief Notes *

M& M Bk. Puis.do* “

Scrip—Pittsb. 1: County l ,
" Allegheny, - tlOi

Onto*
State Uk.tnrt Branches | I
Mount Pleasant • • “

Steubenville-*- “

St-Claimille—— “

Marietta • “

New Lisbon - “

Cincinnati Bunks “

Columbus do “

Circleville— u
Zanesville .—.— “

Putnam“
Wooster- - 70
Massillon —■ I

1Sandusky 70
IUeaiue .* ... |

Norwalk 70
Cleveland—- ■■■ .. .• |

Xenia--*- •*

Dayton--—.— “

Western Reserve-. “

Franklin B’k Columbus “

Chlllicolbe ——
“

Lake Erie--- **

;3eioU-- • “

Lancaster • —iu
lltmilton'*— —*l3
Granville- 50
Faro’rsß'k Canton—SO
Oxbana —-M

KtaUckyt
Bk ofKentucky I
Bh.of Uraievilfe “

Nor hem Bk.Ketua'ky- “

|«w York—Cur Bank

Election foe Mayox in Alhqhent.—it will|

be seen by the following returns thatMr. Fleming,

the Whig candidate for Mayor, in Allegheny, has

been elected:

POM' OF PITTSBURGH.
6feet 0 inebetin the channel

isl evening, tad riling.

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Mitliftn,'Brics, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Clark, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, WeUsnlle.
ViiMM, Galloway. Meacmgakela City.
Paskwu, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Atlude, Partisan, Brownsvilla.
B*lrie,'J«ebs, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport
Do WinClinton, Devinney, St. Loaiz
Nurara, Cel, St. Louis.
Lasts MtLas* Cornel, Wheeling.

DEPARTED^
Cakb Cope, Mordoek, Beaver.
LakeErie,aark. Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Welisvilla.
Michigan, Hries, Beaver.
Virocaa,GiUoway, MoaongahelaCitT
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport
Fashion, Peebles, Bizabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
AUsntie. Pounson, Brownsville.
James NehtSn, Moore. Wheeling.
Paris, Saltk, New Orleans.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACSSETS, at 0 *.x. anJ 6 r
BEAVER PACKETS, 8 *. ■:tad A. r. 11
WELLSVILLE PACKETS, 8 *. m.
WHEELING—LoaiI McLanc, B ju K.
SUNFlSH—lereille, 4 r. K.
LOUISVILLE—LoyaIUuu, 4 r. *.

\SEBm* IJISORASCB COBPARI
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL *lOO,OOO.

Fleming, Whig,.
Karas, 'Dem.,..

"SEDOND WAXD.
Fleming, Whig,.
Karas, Demr »l.

Fleming, Whig,
Ksrnt, Dem-,..

FOCXTH WAXD.
Flemina.Whig,
Karos, Dem-,..

XXOAFITULATION.

Total Whig v0te......
Total Democratic vote.

Fleming’smajority.

HoticcltuxalSociety.— The following peraoi
were elected officers for the ensuing year, at the
"annual meeting of the Pittsburgh Horticultural So*
cieij, held on the seventh day of this month. —Jno.

Murdock, Jr., Presidents. N. Wickertham, Vice
president; James Murdock, Corresponding Secre*
tary; James Wardrop, Recording Secretary; Geo.
-Lowen, Treasurer; Adam Harahberger, Cbatrman
of Executive Committee; Joshua Robinson, Sec-
retary.

Fixe.—A firo occared last night, in Allegheny,
rhich. consumed Mr. B. C. Sawyer’s aotp and
andte factory.-.

Countr Phtsjctan.—Dr, Thomaa W. Shaw baa

bees appointed PhysicianU the* Cbunty J«U bT
the Commissioner*.

Eunwua Socunr.—-Thi* band of B' TO

> Concert 10 nijht, u WUkim Hell. See edvcn.
Ilaement. ’ •

B«ml-AnBttal Salo of Drjr Goodi,
at ni osi mn itou or

A. A. MASON A CO.,
\TTILL. commence on New Year's Day, 18*0, and

W eonunw thrwogn the month of January, «unn*
which tine the whole oftheir immense
(Including oil tb«r Wbolesato Room*.)
open for Retail Trade, *ud tbetr entire Wholesale
Buck will bo odered «t Retail, on ibt» occwjoa, C
fully on*fotrmxH l*u thanumalpneet.

TheirShawl Saloon eodtain*morathan 3000Shawls,
comprising erery description-at Imng and square
WoolShawl*. Caihtnere,Btoeht,kc. Al»o, Vurttoe,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Sacks, ke., at an immense redne*
“«“ f"“ “dTiSSTnd cloak loom.

Their *u>ek comprise* more than tew niece* Thibet
Cloth*, Menses, Partmettas, Alpaceaa, Lyonere, Op-
oraandl*eln»a Cloth*, will be sold front 30 to *0per

cent, less thanasual prices.
.... .„

Xl»o—.100 plecefinch plainand ftg’d SILKS, redu-
ced 3U pereonL ,

a>ca*e* Caahmere* and DqLains,entirenewstyles.
Also—White Goods, .Mourning don Kmbroidene*.
Laces, Bibbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, ke.
totirr Flannels, 70 cases new stria Calieoes, e 0 ca-
ses Bleared Muilins, 100 bale* Ilrosm do., 70 bales
Tlekinga Also, Clothi, Castlmoras, Jeans, Casslnetts,
ko, at extremely low prices.

Togather with an immenH ranter of other Goods,

making an assortment one of the most extanaise la
the country—allof which bare been marked down at
maeh lower prices thantheir extensive annual sale in
January last ... .

They tnritean early eall, a* many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.

lowest price named atlrst.
,un3 A. A.MASON k CO. 00 Market st

J. FitnriT.lr., Bee’y l R Maui, Jr., Fresn.
Will intsre ajramsi all kind* of risks,

TIRK'ANDMARINE.

ALL losses wll b« liberally adjusted and promptly
paid.

A homeiAtaadoB —managed by Director* who are
well knowi in ike community, ana who nradetermin*
«d by prweptnet*end liberality to mainiCmbe etiar-
aeter whichthey have assnraed, u offerin* the beet
proteetioa to these who desire to be Insured.

DiaxcTOW—B. Miller. Jr.,Geo. Ulaekf J. W. Butler,
N. HoimeaJr, Wot. B. Holmes, C. Ihmsen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, la*. Lippiaeott, Thoa. K.
Liich, Jams* ITAaley, Alex. Nimlek,Tho*. Seott

Orrtcx,R0.9 Water street, (warehouse of Spacf
A Co . cp earn,) Pituborfh. red^ly

r*AL A.NCE3 ea Deposit and Dividend* which hare
jl} tar[timed for three years and spwards, in

the''ExchugeileuC ofPittsburgh:
ulm i)* to, residence unknown, Aug.9, IMS, 0230 CD
Vienaei Wrald, *• “ No. 19, IMA. 300 00
\Ym K Gl.lea, - “ Bp. 19,1W«, 2SOO
Ku'li M. Wdtoe ‘

“ Dividend,No-
•ve»o**er2.l9‘j, 10 shares, IS 00

I r.-t\ :y thatthe loregoMg balances and dividend*
sre due. wiMp> r»*'ns named, or their legalrepresen*
tauves, w&irkjiave been standing without being in-
creased ortouhed for three years or upwards, aceor-
d iru the Beaks of this liana.

THOMAS M HOWE, Cashier
Swore sod tab scribed,before me, thisifcrth Decem-

ber 1849 C. W. Ebbest. Notary Public.
’dc3i-dl»kwyr

ptlBLlO SALK.

IUKU CA.KTWKiUliT—l Carpel Sag in store;
j eabieet to charges,for Luke Cart*night,which he

wtil pJmm e»Qfor? G B MILTENBKHOER,
JcJl iNo 97 Front st

SODA ASH—?euki Soap Makera’ rac'd per
eieamer.Ohio, aud for «ai© bjr
dc3L TAB3EV 4 BEST

■»*•-§£££&„

milK undcnigncd,Kxeemore ofHubert King, let*of
I Plumrt-ta the County of Allegheny, dec'd, by

virtaeof twenty conferred oh.hi"- by the last will
•hdtwtanttßtef *aid deceased, will expoae-to tale, by
public aendaeer outcry, upon too premuet, on Thara-
day, the Scwtlh day of March aexu at the hear of 10
o'clock, A#lL, of that day, tba followingdeicribed
Heal tn wit?

All UjaJMftiiu tract or parcel of landattuate in the
•aid lowetkip of Plum, at the distance of aboutH
mile* from the City-of Piluburjrh, and on the pabUc
road leadiag in the direction of Salubyrgh, bounded
hv land. Reiter. Wm. Arnutroo*. the heir*
o?Robt ATUighlin, and the beir* #f
tonialhiot about Ono Hundred fabout eighty of which are clearedi and'under a good

.ttate of coltntt'inn, and with a good 1“®”

:om the tarn*being tU« eattwardlypoOion of the tract
occopied byifetaid Robert King in W«

;being the party parcel thereof directed by him to bo

“Term* of Bio—One thirdof the porchate money in
hand, and tbl residue in two equal anaoal uitlalmeaU

on toe prewt. j0BIAH MeJUNSIN,
: K*cento.

TBCSTEB’S lUB,

WH

SH. MOLASSES—Id bbl«, a prinw article, foreele
. by dc3l TA» >BKY A BEST

OWNERS WANTED (or Two Tarpaniiu, rac’d
per Wyoming. G D MILT*3IBERQER,

dc3l No-87 Front at

ON HAND and fn? tale low to clo.w coaaignnsni-
-10 hbl*Englith VenlflanRed;
lb “ Sal Soda;

160 “ No 8 Roain:
2 “ Chloride Lime,
6 boi<« Palm Soap-,

IUO “ OUtiih Loatre
JOHN M'PADKN A CO,

de3l _ Canal Bum. Penn aueet

SPICES—1 cask Nouneg*j
0 l>bl» CloTctj

60 uu Caiaia,
1 cue Mace; for aaieby

dc3l J SCHOONMAKER ACO, 84 Wood it

PEACHES—2»ba new.Kb Mils by
<Jc3l JOHN WATT A CO

CHEESE—60cuki Goahen. for aaieby
dc3l JOHN WATrACO

*ALLOW—3O bbtain itoreanil

iKREAS by a deed bearing dateon the *W day
a( Ate,1844, Williftm Gibkon and wife eonrey-

«d w tbe u3tr»lgned the one oodUtded lixti pan ofa
tract of laoilyinr in the count/ of Allegheny. ana
Sute of PoajylYania, being Lot No. l« Bieete
Semple'*pin of lota,**recorded by hw Administrator
in book i,in theoffice of the Recorder m AJ-j
lecbeny canty, containing SEVEN ACRES
NINETYASD ONE-HALF PERCUES, lexifier with
U->: appunoaneea, to aeeure to TbomaiTanlon the
payment efi certain nolo in»aid,deed de*cnbedi ana
wberrutilnoteu in arretr. and unpaid; therelore,
in puriijnaei of raid deed of trust, tho underugned
will,ot>ibelENTil DAYOP J AfUBM,«IJ at the west-
ern door ofdeCourt Hon»e ofSt Lo«u», Mo., the aboro
dekcribedaal estate, to the'‘highest.bidder/ for oaah,
betweentfchour* ofnine in thefotenoon and flye in
the a/iemcm of that day; and upon *ueh»aie will de-
liver adeaf in fee aimple of the property aoid tojUte
purchaserir purehaiera thereof. .

J del7-dtt TUPS. T. QANTT. Tnt»iee».
id

CODFISH—SO drnnvi on bandand for aale by
_do3t JOHN WATT A CO

HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.—Peraona want-
inc a very heavy article of Canion Flannel will

fiiuj it at the fibre of W » MUJUfIIY,
dcO corner Fourth tod Market m

TJORSE Eiuuc'jforea »

j~l very heavy and aplendid article, Jut rec d and

S°w' “ N° s*°od i] cnnxn's

(IASTOR OJL-f
j dcaa '“lmddVxo

ALCOHOL— W hbU jut rac’d and tor** l* by
„

dc» JKIPDAio

f , Wooj „

(» ra^ftrax.
JOOJ-3bbL Ptclb,l°" t..H g[n.

ADA M 8' EXPREB3I
TlfEwoßld respeetfally call the attention of uSi»t-
f¥ chants” and others to the followingcard:
(UTiof noticed “Moira. G tee no A Co.’#” latee*rd,

in whicUtber alien that they offerfacilitlei unequal-
ed by any other EXPRESS, we are, Injuitleeto “our-
selves” tad to the••public,” conalrained to aay that if
oararritceraeni in the East badnotrendered our* the
BEST CONDUCTED and MOST RELIABLE EX-
PnES&we would nothare merited the liberal patron-
age wejow er^oy—nor coaid we have sustained our-
selves fz a sene* of yean, and established a repute •’
lion mtiaTQtsoßTAiKiD by any other Line. Unless
oar artnsetnenufor thespeedy, ebeap and safetrans-
missidof goods and valaables ofall oeaerlpllons,had
been iin*ulle«Land in extending Our Line to all the
u tVefru and Southern” Cities, (having spared no
Bead or esenion to make it perfect,) we feel confi-
dential the indscemenu which we offer to the pub-
licu -un«urpa*tea | n that we are tally enabled
to mPORM what wa PROMISE.

ADAMS A CO.
BAKERA FORSYTH, Agli.

J.DER YINEOAR^bbI.
jirfTEß-A °^inVbjLi.“’'

QORN-fflO b, |„ f" g^7KTtB ||.L

»EACItES~9OO bbUJt n»"rt sftaaftgu.'

£1LOVER BEE&-1 bbl in •lDrts^^^a^L_
oxei'WrffTarnnI’* 1’* £■>

/ S.-.“ 'ISSfi-ftw

, troet.TKCON— 30p'etttjßttiee’dand for talc byJ>d£[l__ ARMSTRONG A CROZEtt
SALTS—JO t>M» on conairnaoalas d

|of .«lcl>r ISAIAH DICKEY ACO,
drfl Front nm,[ _

SfANlf” CIGARS iO.UXJpnrae, jast ree'd w.JTor * „.m«~Ru «c*ted bjf tht

"sl "u T,syffls^^? sSSto- js
fL2&?“ , * i» IA.” "•* •“«•■

TKSn. «««*-- ■*«-**’
*• SS D"

qom brooms—l*® <>"» ta “aaya
T}OCKCT»-» SSx iiTSSS ,rt X BILt.iJ de» ■—

'r***7*'&

rates of discount,
»Ar«:S Of UISOOUNT-CuUIU.CTJSD B'v

a. HDLUfiS &SOSB,

‘Exchaßffe Brokers, No. 55 Market Ureet,ac« 4w *

OafkofwSSiSl^Par.Wir*“fcßrSJhM-; »

vT«*»U vBkiwofFklliideJptt**—y*^ —

TteSTOS&«*&«;{
“ MonLjcwneryCo.• -i'ai i
•‘ 'V.U^Vb—_ *

Coltmibi-UrHigcCo..- |<»
«•» vJvS,bsi» u

Doyleswwn Bank--—)’»r •»«> *K*BK*.
Fanners’Bk. Keaihj}R-j>«t . 8
Famarv Ck. Buck* Co. par Dk. of Teftne«ee» „

Uncestci Co- 80.- • • -par “

LaueMterßk.-• — i‘« Unionijuonr|,
V. Stater Baa* 30 c?a f“ha"nn *

Biowiurtlle Bk. ®U
vortii Cilroli***Waehutgton Uk.---~-•• •4

MV*pear k
Ge«y«borfhßk.~—-• I ,lj e‘r ch, i ilk-,Newt>crn <

CUamberaUtjric-- “ tS*.f f. 1 '1
sssisr. P— -

i>.u, cron...
[Camden Hi ?
|Bk. of Charleitoa
'Commercial Bk*—*
Uk.crCeor*eu>wn 3
Uk.of Hamburg *

Merchant* Bl—— 3
Planter* AMecha ■***• »

Bk.ofSoalhCarolina • • 3
filarylaad.

Baltimore Bk*- P* 1

Baltm'efcO RBSenp 10
Cuinberland-Bk. of Alle-

ghany *

Far. Bk- of Maryland • -
Farmer*’ A Mechanic* “

Bk. Frederick------
Frederick Co.Uk.——•
Hagerstown Bk
Mm;r*l Bit
l'„u».coUk— Il

Bk.ofWe*tniin«ier
nicUlgatt.

13k.of St- Clair
Bk.of Hirer RaUen— —

Michigan lu*. Co 5
Far. A Mcch’* Bk 5
Wlaconaln Tarrlt’y.

i Mar.AFireln.Co.Milw’e6
Oaaadu.

All noleentßank* 0
Bank of EnglandNote*

i4»o*£au.
Gold A Spool* Valu*.
Napoleon* 3 6®
DueaU---*- • *3 ISO 3 30
Eagle, old 10 60
Eagle,new 10 00
DooWoone, Spannh. 16 00
Do. Patrio- l 5 5®
Sovereign* <

Goinean-v*- 0 00
FTedericksd'ora—•#? 60
Ten Thaler* \ 60

••• • 300
Locitd’orp < SO

Exebaag*.
New York *pm
Philadelphia tpm
Baltimore ••• -«P,B
.par. Interior B’k*-—-

TUB BASK OF BHGLAaO offers fortttc
lU property in the city of Pittsburgh, situated at

the corner ofSt. Clairstreet and Duqfcewie W ay, hav-
ing 1Mfeet on St. Clair street, Oil feet ou Doquesne
Wav. and SHOfeet on Birker’s alley. ?

Thw propertycontain* OVUtt ONK ACRE of valu-
able around, it tuaeepiibte of a subdivision which
would prove highly profitable to one wishing to re-sell
in building low of the umal sire, or to improve. A
planol the subdivision can be teen at the officeof the

On the property are erected five mubftantial Brick
Buildings on SL Clair street, {lncluding the tavern
k nown a* the “Red Lioh,r *l a numberofsmallar build-
ings on Duquesue Way and Barker'* alley (paruy oc-

cupied by Towptend.Carr A C0.,) and the stables a

taebed to the tavern. , .

Xhe rental is *iX>o per annum, and the property b
one third improved.

Apply to
dc2*

f
H. B. WILKINS,

Attorney at Law, Fourthafreet.
(or tale by

J D CANFIELD

gALERATUS-l.b,. “■ffiffi&.n
gCORCIiNCS-. ?i».«,"«'>■} B CASFIF^ D

Vl^^RKa' l‘“
•929 JMNK SPONGE-Fo, *co
1W A^-10 “‘j “CHOONMAKKR aCO

;*» S ,grgro,r7»,.Sg»Tg»fc

WRAPPINO PAPKIt-JOno reimr vanou* *ize»

,JV b '
J SCIIOVN.MAAKR ACO

BROOMS— IWJ doz on band and for aala by
Taal JOHN WATT A CO

W'S?'V “3
MACKERKL— Nor 1* £ *??3 f ,°.nrfi^

and for rale by janl JOIINWATfiCO
Vf HAL-19 bb!» «lorn Meal, ‘“’.T **?.|Y| {({y I.S WATERMAN

SHOT—iM'kerft. a**'il wld andfor male by
do» JaMF> A HUTCHISON A CO

* CO

HEMI I—4o laic* Itew Rotted;
li •» Manilla: for »»*< by

acS?
„

JAMWJ A HUTCHISON ACO

R‘^ ,8Fc "“ P t CO,
■fiTiNDovv-flUAsa-ioolK)*** *xio-, -

W i» “ io*hj-
*•* 100 w 10xH: in »»re and

de«4 TAS3KV * HKST
""in'iV. t>a)e» imt Opened by <VeV* 9HACKLEIT * WHITE

I£vas=9IvaJr • medium and fine Tailor**Canru,jlrtre c’d_l<7_dc«_«HACKl>Trr AWH|J_K_

Kim BOY PLAIDS—I bale~W Sloe and black

ISrAB VELVET—An luroic*of Drau Cotton Vcf*
ricM b, t W„ITK

H‘ Horae
«&Je ai the BLANKET DEPOT, No. SO Market

,lXMt._
_

icM-t* ...

D"OUBLErMILLED FLANNELS, While. Krd.and
Brown, a tupenor anisic for Drawer*and Shuts

tor *alpat the Blanket Depot of tho Fayette Manufac-
turingCompany, No. JA Market »t- dc27-tfw

O' PERA A PEUSSK CljOTHS—Kcceivrd per ex
nrt«*end now openih*—lo piece* o( liemo*l Ue

tirable »Lade»Opera and PeU*»e Clothe.
<c<7 A A MASON A CO. CO Market »ji

/TaSHMERES' A~i)E LAINS—A Uiec lovo.ee c1/*apener high colored Cathmere* and De Lame.
oflietroll faiijooabio atyle«, now opemueax

A A3IA>OS 4COB
per eJ

vJ ptet*. a large Invoiceof the iateit French »ty)«
■y<sSf t,ni‘ *"d

A A MASON A CO'S

j, nsipritt A. soai'Tiuat sod* A*h.
CASKS Claw and. Soap maker*' Soda A»li,

Imported direct /rout the above celebrated
tunofaciurera,69 per centAmeiican * ni*
for taleby novd WA M MITCHELTREE_
t'IQUOKiPI? b( pipe* Hr*uidy—Otard, Dopuy, Ac
| j y pipe* litllaod Oinj

9 ct k« N K Ram;
400bbl* Wbi*kcTi f°r *ale »»y

W4. M MITCHKLTRKK
Bleaching powder—w J«* Mu*p™« a

W^..
ftft CASKS tfu»prati'* Soda A*\i «ns~itf c**k«
tD Ulr.chtn* Powder,arrived gcr ahipOient-ndge,

ami nowcotniuK on by eanvl, wr *ale by,n<l nowcohuur o* t w* M MITOIIELTRKK
N. H.—TheV wilt receive, during the winter, largo

»nppli<«v>* New Orlran*
_

Ilf>y3°
_

iUKnVKACIVES i'jOTu»S»-10»- bu. drttd
oeaehei and apple*, jutl rrt-M a«d-!or *ale by

H A HAHnAIiQH

OULU CANDLES—£3 boxe* fin»*J® by i
_

de3l TA EUKY k BEST I T
A.SH'tfALKI ANIitJ&LSI

EAFLKTO of Memory; Lady’* Gift;
. fit m* of tbp B*a«onii; (»era* of Beauty,

' R»«M*la»; Gift u( Friend«hti>; Kr.rjtiakf;
Uuiuatieo of Nature; Hyacinch ChiM'i Keep»ake;
i:hri*uu«* Btoaiomr, Gift Leavet of Am. Poct>;
Ooitl«i>Gift; Fnendihlp'a offering; Poet’a Otfemig,
Ueade’a Female Pom of America,
The Brilliant; Proverbial Philcjiopby,til.,
Sacred AnnuaJx; Ilarvctl Gleaning*,
SnowFlake; Keepsak«of Fricudidilp,
Voung Lady* Offering;
IJtbln and Prayer Book*, bound in velvet and

rocao with claan*. Received by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

,j cgil comer Market and Third «t
Sl«w Sooki Ju«t~Airrl

Sacked scenks and charaiti'cus, by j. t.
H. adly, with originaldeiigua by Darley

Tlie Poema and Proie WnntiiiofIL 11. Dana.
* rhyiician and Patient, or a Vractioal View of the
Moral Dutie*.Relation* and internum o i the Medical
Piotenionand the Community; by W.Hooker. M. D

Tho Puritan and Hi"Daughter. by J. K Paulding,
author ol the Dutchman'* Pireiide.

Lai» Gringo*, or an liuide View of Mexico and Cal-
ifornio, with Wandering* inPeru, Chili aiul Polynesia;UVIIUU. Will* • * •«,* •***«" ■" ■ •
by Ucut. Wife, Fnr«aloby

9
Jetfl KLUOTTkRNIiUSH.TV Wood

Chrlitmai and New fear’s Approaching!
11LKCJANT AND SUBSTANTIAL HOOKS, »ujU-

|i tile lot the coniineholiday*, at LOOK»\ OOU S:
FHAULS OF AMERICAN rOETRVi Illuminated

by T W. O. Maple«on, b>q , 410, elegantly bound in
dark iiiurorcn, gilledge*,aniii|uc style; SUL

“Some of Uie bapPicM elTuaioii* of JlolTmun, Long*
teiluw, Bryant, Wuli*, Whittier, llalleck, Sprague,
Datm, Mr*. Sigourney, and Mr*. Embury, among oth-
er*. enrich the volume.''—(Watchman

“The** arc printed moat delicately and perfectly, in
lltliogrephic tirrmnn Text,on lit iftol linsiil. curb page
being (runted by a rich illuminatedarnbe«nuo border,
in gold, riiver, and color*, with vlgnctls wrought in
the lmrd*!r»."—[Commercial. *

‘Thefirst illuminated volumethat hn* been mtempt
fd on thla aide of the Atlantic—ana with regard In lb<

beauty of deugna, and the execution or lliem. tnoy be
laid to rival, If not lurpaaa, any than? »<f ibe kind in
Europe ”

LAYS OF THE WESTERN WCPLD-fVnW.it»-
“Lore'* Requiem,” by Charles Fenru Hoffman; •‘The
Mother of Mom*," by Mra. Oagood; “Tlie Land of
Dreams,” by Wm. C. Bryant; “Lee* in the Cun of
Life,” by Mr*. H. U. Howe; ‘ :Tne Night Cometh," by
Mr*. Embury; “The Tournament at Acre,’ 1 by H.w.
Herbert; “Greenwood," by Mr*. Pindar; “Worship,"
by Mi** Bayard; “The Child’* Mission." by Mr*. Em-
bury,—Snail, folio, illuminated m the mod lupcrb
manner by Mapleaon, with border* and vignette*
printed in go'd, silver,and color*; bound in morocco,
in a maeaive style,—forming the moat elegant and re-
ebercbe book of the kind ever produced in Una coun-
try Price, 812. For laic by7

JAMES U.LOCKWOOD,
' delß Boohaellcr end Importer.63 Wood«t

Chrlitmai and Saw Year Approaching!
ELEGANT AND SUB3TANTIAL BOOKS,

In NagnifiattU Avtiqu* Minding,for tht lhlidm/t.

JAMft*1D. LOCKWOOD, Uookaeller nod Importer,
(O Woodatreel, haa received a beantitulcollection

of lllaairafrd Book*, bound in the moil splendid man-
ner by the beat London and American binder*—among
them may be found: j.

Pearls of American Poetry; magnificently illumina-

n>Lay* of the Wc*teru World; illuminated iu goldand
C °w”nl*vrorth,« Greece: richly Ulosttascd.

The Preacher; Illuminated by Owen Jonr*, and
bound in carved wood. , ;♦

The Songof Song*; illuminated by Jonra.
Flowers and their Kindred Thougbta;illuminated by

I ofShakspearr, illustrated.
{Lira. Jaiuc*on’* Charaeterisuea or Women; tllusira-■ Foraalo by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,

fcl Wood itnet

"

ELKLUUICK FITS DAT LW*i
ro» in* cosv»tak» or unnimotg **°rAtxaap,

WITH l?XI9 ASS CnTADTTT, »• *P

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

Goods forwarded by thi» liieare ca[n*fA” *£*
mail tram W Chambereborgh.and wimßediiiw-

ly loaded in Wagon* going nightand day throughto
P

Tbe
ttr

bor»e« are atationed « T®rr» s "{gf*
insure* the prompt delivery of pood* within ike time

P
TheWhgon* will leave our warehouse daily, (Sun.

SASftSi ™

taken each day than can be pnretnallr carried
through.

JAMES MDAYISk CO.
«7 Market ■treat, Philadelphia.

JOHN M’FADEN* 00,
Cttial Baim, PilUborgh.

IAufq M DAVISft CO- Furr*Facto» as» Cox-
Market, end« Commerce «,

E&zzsssr£ssnis&
>ale. ;

GSIOB LINK*
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ■>1850.

,£d Philadelphia are prepared to receipt tor MOO Iba
freight daily- Eacb way deliverable through in el*
',n, '' Suni.?.' ," pltd

lrENßY OKiFP t CO.
eanal Baain. Pittaborgh.

DUTILLE HUMPHREYS ft CO-
j.ni'rfftn 107 Market el. Phil’a.

EXPRESS WAGOS LUB.

1849.
THKOUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

rpHE inbfcriberaare prepared to receive oooopound*
Freightdaily, after Monday, lOUfinn-to forward

to or from Philadelphia And Piitabwgh, by Wagon,
through m Five Day*. Rate* aa low aa by any other
conveyance at thia reason of the year. • .

JOHN McFADEN ft CO,
Canal Batin, Pitt*burgh.

JAMES M DAVIS ft C(£
defi No ttt Market at, Philadelphia.

• BIOBONGAJIEIi A-B4>tlTE

mwEwwm jam.
Oaly TlMtlee lta|la|.

Via Brownaville and Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philhdelphia.

THE morning boat leavea the wharf,'.above the
bridge, daily, at 8 o’aloekj precisely. Time to

-Baltimore, 30 bohra; limp to Philadelphia,40heart.
The evening boat leavea daily, (except Sunday ev-

ening*,) at 4 o’clock. leaning on the
evening boat, will eroea the mpnnm&it in atagea.naxl
day,and thuaavoid night travel. '

./ .
Secure your ticketa at the Office, Monongahel

Houae, or SuChorlea Hotel.
oetlMy J. MESMMEN, Agent

Whiterabrasubreit.,

1849; fIMBI
EXPRESS WAGON LINE—THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS 1
THEaubreribere, having aaapended their canal op-

eration! untilute opening of tbo-Spnn* Naviga-

tion,have eatabliahed an Expreaa Lina by Railroad and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pitiaburgh, by
which theyarc prepared toforward 0000 pounda eaeh
day, andreceipt for the delivery of the ease in 6 day*.

They beg leave toaaaure their frienda and ihopmb*
liethat their arrangement*regarding ralea, regularity
and deapalch, cannotfail U>give tadafocuon to allwho
favor them with their command!.

TAAFFEft O'CONNOR,“““‘■“"*^h'JSKSE£S^,l

d«7 >7BMarket etreet.Philadelphia.

CHSB. WO! GEE, WO!
WIKTKB IBBAIQSHKITi

JlBfe.liiii3L 1849.
Uf*t COUXS THE OLD COEXKOOi-

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

Pittsburgh sad PklUdtlpMt.
4 s die baamna on the canal U about twine closed
t\ for the MUOO, we wooId Inform tbe public loot
we hove i*min broughttbe Conestogo WagonsIntore*
tiuiMiion, end will be prepored to forword AMOpoanat
detlv, (commencing on Monday, tbe Sotb inct.) ACar
leaving Philadelphiadaily by tbe mall trainfor Cham-
benbnrg, and tbe Wagoni traveling day and night,
eniures the delivery of Good* in ftve day*. Apply to

WM. BINGHAM, Pitubargb,
BINGHAM A DOCK, No. 183M&iketiueei,

novA)' _ Philadelphia. -
WiSHO&BATeißttiEfifr

1849.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

IV uu imtim
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Tine Five Day*, (SamUjr* excepted,) running.Dey

TIIK public it rtspeetflillj informed ibalthisLino,
which hubeen m sueeesstol operation the two

previous winter*, will again commence running oa
Monday, the ‘Jflth of November.

A Car will leave Philadelphiaand Chambenbsrgh
daily each way with the Mail Train,, andfrom Cbam-
ber*bar* h withrelayaefboraearanningdavandrught.
We are*prepared to forward 6000Iba freight dailyby
the above line. Apply to

D. LEECH A CO, Pittsburgh,
or to-HARRIS A LEECH,

No 13Scuta Third street, Philadelphia.
novfO-dtf _

~Sie*ostoat Aganey.
jn-tj-r The nudereigned, very grateflu to

i lhairfttandf,berleavatoMTthatthey
afcl-Phffre am determined to devote theiranre-

■BHßßßßßmiued attentionto this branch of their
business. They hope,from nineteen yean'experience
and by their never failingludo.stnrand Urielattention,
to merit patronage. J. <L BUCKLES ApO,

ac7-dIM PearratrectLouimllc, Ky.
KOBUBII.Ki*LKAY,of New York, and B. Jlbsill
PLUMLY, ofPhllanelphia, have til* d*rbe*n

admitted as pinner* m oor business, whichwillbo
continuedunder tie tame firm a* heretofore,at No. 97
Church alley. Philadelphia, and No. I* Exchange
Place, New York. E. M. DAVIS A CO.

I'hiladolphia.Dee. 1,16t9.—[dc7.1m

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
GLYNN'S WINDOW LOCK AND SPRING.

PtTcrrxxt, DxcKxun 10,1619.

THIS l* an aniele ofgreat value to all peraons en>
gaged in boilding, or to those who harealready

built, as«l ate wilhont window fastening. While It
furmibea a perfect substitutefor pullie* and weights,
at a saving of at least 89 to each window, it alorda
the safest fastening that has ever been broagm into

The utility andeouTenienee of this Spring over all
others, is, that by one thumb piece, bothsash of the
window can beraised or lowered, it require* only to
be known to be appreciated.

Persons wishing to buy the article, or to have them
put into their windows, or the right of selling it for
countie* in this State, may apply to the subscriber* ut
me PERRY HOUSE, on the Allegheny river,Pttt**
burgh. Pa. J- S. TURNER,

iiovjQ.(Uni{i*]sp C. P. MAYO.
View ofPittsburgh.

MV VIEW will be published la as shorta time
as and I can assure mr subscribers,

end the public generally, that it shall be sunuoa—-
both in fidelity ofdetail and beauty ofexecution—to
attr other whatever, Letthose who doubt, watt a few
week* and see. & WHITEFIELD.

Nrw Voax, Pee. Ctfa, 1649.—[de1l

n&DIOAL.ASO BVBGIOAI* OFFICE,

#No.
05, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few doors 'below Wood street, to*
W

DB.
B

BBOWI, having been
regularly educated to lha medical
profession, and beenfor some time
;n general praetiee, now confines
‘ais attention to the treatment of
those private and delicate com*
plaints for which his opportunities
and experience peculiarly quality
him. U yearuassiduously doubted

to .udr A treatmentofthoso which
&£ K has hadmore orae tice and has cured mnreps-

then can everfaff to the lot of any prir-«Prao.

Will, dolramu ,il, *»d *B “«>*•

K- n™woula inform Hot. UUlctod will ptlrofn

neck of the bladder,and kindred dUeMes whiehoftM
result from those eases where °^e " hT E?,*““S?2

then, and ibeir cases treated m a careful,thorough and

’TrMtaraSior Brawn U.o InWlra p«r-..KSKdSa.if.rai.u, en11,.. h. tapßl

ular attentionto this disease.

SMSTniTS- «ur.... . .....

C ' N'%*-Pui.ra'nf «W», M lIBM *. • b'

statins their disease In writing, giving all the syinp-
imi« can obtain medicines with directions tor aso, by

Sra.JSl T BROWN, M. »•, po.lpOd, .nd.n.10.-

No. M DinmondnB.T, oppoilinßi. Wnoorly
" niSmiTMi -Dr.Brown’, n.wljdteonml I».

Jr"iSKISHu®. ■■■ “

u«iS"2!dT“^.cSSSwr jtr’i IS “ “S■.nS“u.“ BBUbMlb. lwnj. u
huuo ‘ '

"

P .8,1640.r rNo eere do pov- - , ..
■’ SPLENDID ASSOJLTigSX OP

UIITT BOOKS AHDAKKO^LS tpT IBSO
miniurn OP ?hn“.

"tto Floral ■>*

“olS'L.aro.of Aororicao Poolryi "Sl*4 k r R W-

°'t™ simaiteo of or.Pootloal UWW'
FI ST'SI by,T5jN«. U0l6» by Mr*. E. 8. Smllk.The ForJ«oM*-Nol, UFIBW J p Uow„d .

Th„ Mo*. Bo*o. „ bkorifoUy iUnmud.
Tb” Chaplßof Literary Gem., *ilb colored cope.

’*s£ Home olenoi,or Glimpme of Horae Ufoi by

tl^i.'. t(ii[iB o7'Frier.d*hip, a Tokoa of Bcmcmbraiteo.
VLI Ir.dßih or AlToclloß’. GULfor ISO.
|*?° f or ipmv edited by FatherFnnk.2JJI£ of'Gold in Picture! of Silver, by E. B. Fel-

l°FioT*,» Gem, or the Sequel tor all Scaaoa*; with
b<

The Book, with •evenly illu*

"mlfcharaeteriiiic* ofWomen; by Hra. Jameion.
■mo Heroine! of Shakipeare; withforty five enpi-

Tin«, from drawiageby eminentutiMs. ,wide* and Prayer Books, la every stylo of binding
10mil the luioof parchyere,

Par sole by ELLIOTT fc ENGLISH,
No. ?B Wood street, between Fotmh

delta and DmnonA tUey.

t« LOUR—ISO bblaia *tonand wf title by /

deM WMII JOHNSTON, 1U Mead II
"rvNloNii/deli

forsal* by
WUH JOHNSTON

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, fee
Grocery lUad to Beat.

STUB GROCERY STAND, at present occu-
pied by Mr. W.Wilion,eornerof Second and

atiM can now borented, and possession
the Istof Aprilnext. Enquire of

A- JA*NES,
jano ■ Pekin TeaStore, 70 Fourthstreet.

FOB BBMX—Aconvenient Dwelling House,on
Federal street, Alleghenycity, with a large yard.

Possession given on the Istof April. ....

ALSO—Several Rooms and Often in PiiUburgb,
near the Post Office. E D-GAZZAM,

dcSS Office, Thirdat, over the Post Office.

FOB SALK.—An IronFoundry, Blacksmith and
Machine Shop, ’with Steam Engine of 16 hone

Ewer, goodstoek oftools,machinery, patterns, flasks,
lies,foresees and ovens, all now utjuse andin good

running order. Said premises have l®feel frontiby 90
deep, withprivilege of an adjoining lot 87 by 90feet.
Being one of the oldest and best stands ta the Cityof
Cincinnati, with a liberal patronage. Apply to m

’ dcl7 DAVID 31NTON, Cincinnati,0.
rmniwrnT-i STORE, well fitted upfor Dry
JP Goods, on Market st, betweenHurd tad Fourth.
Possession given on the Ist of Aprilnext

Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession
given immediately. E. B.GAZZAM,

de!9 Office over the Post Office,Thirdst.
va FOB BBHT.—The WAREHOUSE st pre-

seat occupied by Messrs. Bailey,BrownA Co.,
™ “on Water streetfromfirrt of Aprilnext

novB6 JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

jlj a WELL FINISHED ROOM, suitable for afflß Variety or Gentlemen's Furnishing Store. Al*
'W™ *o—Several rooms suitable for-offieea or Ar-
tist's rooms. ED G-^ZAM,

aqtlßtf Office Third street over Port Office.

«•
THE very desirable residence In Allegheny

City, lately occupied by JL W. Poindexter, and
possessiongiven immediately. . ;
tanns, apply at this office, orto W. W. WIL-

SON. Market at oc's
Z—Z—908 BJSHT—The mansion house now
fßt occ.pl«i by Mr,. Atwool,dm««d «<>**'•;iJBLwUh80acres of ground attached. The

' urpaciousand convenient dthevTvnproved. Apply to HARDY. JONESt00,
angCl .

tT,ttl

hA walf.K—A Briek Houae, (bnt one year
IMbuilt) and Lot on Robinson street, Allegheny,
■™* near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—

iMUireof jy»* 8 SPHOVEB, HO Second si

FOB KENT.—The three story Uric*
House, on Liberty, between Hay and Marbury

street*, now ©eenpied by W. Graham,Jr. Possession
riven Immediately. Enquireof Wut Graham, or at
&e Bookstore o<

JOHNfiTON fc STOCKTON, .
jy£7«dtf comer Market and Thirdstreets.

Two Lots for Solo. *

THErebocriben willhll at pnrate (tie, liose twe
valsable LouofGround, eitaated on Ttjaato su,

in the Third Ward ofAllegheny City, eaeh haras *

frost of SO feet, nulling back 100feat In
feet alley, spon which I*builta itcnc wall, SSbylOO
feet,which contalna (tone enoaghto bslldceJan for
two comfortable dwelling houaea, and in front there
are three(hade trees, ofB yeanjrowth, “d «««"

walk U pared withbrick, all ofwhieh will be oold at
(900. ritubnrgh and Allegheny, or Connty Scrip,
will be takenla payment • ...i JAM PHILLIPS, Nos Wood««

| orto WM. BENSON, immediately oppoii*
myO - .

the tuar*T3OR BALE—Fi*e lots eiixiblyaitnated tay..-

J? Uhinrtownof Birmingham. The lots are tuna-
led oa P(n|i»ui street!numbered in F Bmumui’iplan
75,79,80,81 and 63—Lot No 75fronting *) feeicn Wa-
ry Ann street, 70feet deep; the other four t» feet front
•ach, by 80 feet deep. .

Term*—Greater part of purchase money may rel
main for six yean, secured by Bortswe. Fwpuuel
alara. inaure of - B stHU yks.

mylo 110 second «

situate on Penn

street, berwoen"Hay .and Marbury streets, adjoining
thehouse andlot oo<yoccupied by Richard Edwards,
baringa front of25feel, and in depth 150feet,will be
sold onfcrorable tends. Titlennexceptionable. En-
oalreof C. UiLOOMIS,4ih si,near Wood.

| octn-dtf j
DOCTOR’ WIRTAW

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
THEfoliowin*article we copy with pleasure from

tbe “Boston Mercantile Journal," of March, 1849,
and we hope «he* il any of oar readers are suffering
from any of the complaints whisk il is said to cure,
they will speedily anil themselves of it:

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY.
It was well known many years ago that the wild

cherry bark tree of (his climate possessed- valuable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this fast was known to
the aborigines, and decoctions of the leaveapr bark of
this tree has ever beenregarded by their physician* as
one of the moat effectual remedies in many, diseases.
This fact, several yearstinee, arrested the attentionof

Dr. Wistar, a highly 'respectable practitioner of Vir-
ginia. He Investigated withcare the healing proper*
ties of the wild cherry—tested its effects when admin-

istered alone, and when tn combination with otherre-
medial areata, He found that it* natural virtue might
begreatly improved, and by combining it #ith ingre7

dienti whose properties were all well proved and gen-
erally recognized, a' medicine was produced wide h
wm«!miiM aremedy of great importance in pulmona-
ry affections dii usas of the cbest and throat—-
/tfy..**which are proverbially prevalentin our cities

and largotowns, and often prove fatal, swelling the
bill of mortality toa much greater extent than is foo
die with mostothers, wo had almost said all classes

of disease.
The genaine Wfolat»sBalsam of Wild Cherry has s

fae simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M. p-
pbiladetphia,and Sandford and Park on a finely exe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper. Nono other are gen-

Wo areJustin receipt of thefollowing voluntary tri*

buta to the curative powerof Wistar*# Balvim ofWild
Cherry, from E. Hall, U. D., of Mu Clemens, Michi-
gan, who is a physician of Ugh standing, and an ex*
tensive druggist:

Mz. Cudczd, Mielu Oct.SOth.lßlS.
To the afflicted, this may certify that Mrs. - B. Rob*

era, of this village, three or four weeks after confine-
Beat, was annexed witha violent cough and great
prostration, and seemed hastening to the grave with
foarfhl rapidity. Iadvised her to use WUtai’s Balsam
of WildCherry—she did so, and with that valuable
medicine ulono was restored to health, and is now a
living proof of the value of Wistar’s Balsam of w ltd
Cherry. £- H^LLj

Physicianand Druggist-
Read on and be convinced still further of theremar-

kable virtues of Wistaria Balsam ofWildCherryt

Messrs. Sandford A Parki Gents. As a matter of jus*
flee to you, andfor the benefit of the public, I would
offer thefollowing statementofa cure effected bv your
fwoStoino, known as Wfour's Balsam of WildCherry.
In the spring of 1647 my wife was severely attacked
with Peripneumonia,or Pleurisy, which resulted in a
deep sealed pain in the side, accompanied with a se-
vere cough, aha was attended by some of the best
physicians In Chicago, bpt to no purpose; for weeks
she suffered, without relief; coughing incessantly night
•wit day. 1 came to the conclusion that all tho reme-
dies Known’to the physicians could not help her, end
was induced to try your WildCherry. Iprocured one
bottle, and commenced using it according to direc-
tions: before itwas all gone—the cough stopped, tho
pain in her side left her, and with the sad of another
pottle she was restored torxxrtn bxaltit. Incon-
sideration of these circumstance*, Iwouldrecommend
it to the public asa valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, . H- N. GARRATT.
Gasan R**™*, Mich., Oct. 8,1849.

BaadtkafoQomMg l^tivumialx.
Of all the cure* that havo been recorded, ihero are

certainlynone eqoal to the one first mentioned, which
plainly shows the curabilityof Consumption, even in

tomeof Us worst forms:
Ciown Four, Lake la* June 15,1649.

J D.Park: Pear Sir, As I harea deep comaiaere-
tioa for the afflicted, permit me to sire yona brtef
history of my afflictions,and the benefits derived from
the nse of Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild Chenr.

InJnly, 1844,1 was attacked with a fever of the ty-
phnd character, which left me in a very debilitated
state, when in the following winter Iwas tokenwith a
severe cold, whichreduced me to such an extent aa to
sire me the appearanee ofa confirmed consumption.
I labored under a severe cough—expectorateda great
deal and was troubled with eold feetand nightsweats.
1also freeneatlyraised blood from my lungs. I con-
tinued in this slate, gradually Stakingunder the dis-
ease, untilJanuary, 1647, when 1 was again attacked
withfever. My friends despairedofmy life, and my
ohrsieians thought 1 ooulil torvire bata short tune.
My extremities, especially my -feei, were constantly
cold, and almost lost their feeling. Under ihesecir*
euastaaces it may truly be said that Iwas • living
skeleton. Ifinally determined to quit taking medicine
prescribed by physicians, and try Dr.Wmaria Balaam
of Wild Cherry, and from theam week that I com-

menced taking »V I can date a gradual recovery. I
continued its use six months, at the end of whichume
I wua cared, and have enjoyedgood health ever since,
and cheerftuly recommend tho Balsam to all thoseaf-
Aieted with disease of the lungs, end would sayto
those commencing its use, not to be discouragedif two
or three bottles do noteffect a cure; but persevere as l
have done, and I have ho doubt but tuns cases oat of
ten will be blessed with renewed boslth as I have

h-p* l*ll,, r» jS. 9EpH MCESON
puici 81 per Bottle—Six Bottles for $5.
Soldby J. D. PARK, {successorto Sondfcrd APark,)

Fourth and Walnutstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the South and West, to whom all order*
mnii boaddressed.

L. Wilcox, Jr;James A. Jones; J. Kidd A Co; B. A.

1Fahnestoek ACo, Pittsburgh. L. T. Russell, Wash-
ington; W. H. Lambenon, Frankiim L- B.
ufiomownCH. Welty,Greeasburgh; 8.Koanmßomer-

;set; Beatl A Gilmore,feedford; k Son, i™%
dom Mrs. Ore; HoUidaysbnrr; BUdebran 1ACo, Indt-
anal J. K. Wright, Kittanning; Evans * Co, Bn»k-
-“lS; A. Wilsw A Son, Waynesbargh; STFarland A
Co W Callender, UaadviUot Burton A Co, Erie; J.

*3, »Co, 9. to~h,
Beaver, J. D.Bammerwn,Warren, F.L-AC. S.Jones,
Condersport; P. Creoket, Jr, Brownsville.

nevf»-dAwly{lsyr

THR subscriber respectfully informs his numerous
eustemersand Umpubliogenerally, that his TOYS

and FANCY GOODS are now open andfor tale in the
lam ware room up stair*. 108 Market street, where
can be teen the largest and mo« magtufieem assort-
ment ever offered for sale In this eity. Persons with-
io* to buy cheap will please call, as these goods were
imoorted direct nr myself.1 P

dcfl C YEAGER, 109 Market si
Holiday Present*.

SOME of the finest artisles lor Holiday Presents
may befound at the Drug Store of

BESKLLER3, 87 Wosd st
ropa—23 bales, first sort, growth of1949, arriving

I and for sale by
deffl BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
iOTTER A LARD—29 kegs No 1Lard;

\ IS “ Dairy Batten landing
4 for sale bv de» BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

STATIONER’S GUM—A supply justrec’d and for
sale at the Robber Depot, by
deiS J A H PHILLIPS

BARBADOE3 TAR—2OOlbs genuine, justrecM aFd
for sale by AeS» JKIDD A CO

FLOUR—35 Bills justru'd andfur sale by
de*7 COPE ABRBYFOGLE

SraOT-1*kefs ass'd.jasi reCd andfor sale by
) dcff7 / A CULBERTSON, 145Liberty st

EAD—IOO pig* ins*reel andfor tale by
I dcB7 A CULBEBTBON, 145 Libci

TkTEW SUGAR CURED HAMS A DEEP—-
-15 tieTecs “Erans ASwift’s'l superiors. C. Hamiz3? bbls “ “ . “

«, Beef;JuttrecMandforsaleby
/ deB7 SELLERS A NICOLS

'TCEATHERB—9OO lbs prime, receiving, for sale bj
J dc9 . STUART A SILL

PRODUCE-4 bbls (Sorer B*edj
5 u Shelled Corn;
9 * Bye; justreo’dand for sale byBURBRIDGE, WILSON A CO,

dc39 . _• Water street
>UR—4O bbls Superfine;

85 ** Daris' Exa
20 u and tOhf bbla Riiheris Extra: for

•ale by 4*9 BROWN AHBXFATBICK

png.«HVTERI*w BOOK BOOKS*
NO. TO WOOD STBSSt,

(er stsaa.) .
,WHERE will be found for sale an assortment *!

valuable religious Books andTHRU. COOT®*®*- ---

ina series of about FOUR HUNDRED differentpth r-:
lieatioQ*,(ofwhich catalogues can be ladon appSea-
tion,) embracing many standard works ittHeology.
Biography, Ac. 3ml, selected and published by use
Presbyterian Board df Publication In PlUaielpbi*i ~'

and well adapted for Sjabbath School, Congrcgattoaai,
Mi ulster*’ and Private Libraries.

Person* wishing la purchase saeh books, are i»vi«
ted to call and examine the assortment.■ The Depository ofthe Pennsylvania Bible AoelMffis kept atthere rooms. octfcdAwfottß

TO PRUTTERI.THE subscriber has on hand and for sale, as Arcet ,of L, JohnstonA Con of Philadelphia,ia follow-log:.
! SspairofCasei;

45founts Fancy Letter, diffarenCtitas;
. 3HONewspaper Cuts;

500lbs. Leads, cut to order; 7=
ID Composing Sticks;

] 100kegs Proofs News Ink:
I 1 Brass Gulley, Column Rules,Brass Rules fifaQ'
descriptions, Ac. A. JAYNES, .

Pekin TeaStore, 70fourth at
N —Orders received for newType. aulMAwl , ;

PEKII TEA STORK*

THE subscriber has Just received at the-Pekin To* ,Store, 70 Fourth *tr«t.*Tyery large and wella»- c.
lecied stock of pure GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, allofwhich has been received in this
country since the first of Februarylast, consisting of
ali the different grades grown is the Celestial Empire.
Our slock being among the largest in theWest, weara
prepared to wholesale, on better termsihfta any other' .

bouse in the city. Woinviteretail grocers to eall and ..

examine our sfoekand prices. They canhavc itpaek* . *
ed in 1, }, aadl ft packages, 5 fit tineaanisten, or by
half chests, to suit theirconvenience.

Ourretail prices vary for-Oolong, Biaek Teas from ,
SOets.tolljSO-perlb.; Ning Young Souchong, MefofCongo SO, and English Breakfkst £o,Yoang Hyson, .
Gunpowder and Imperial, from 35 cu. to per lb. 1’;

Familiesare requested to tendand gqt samples Of
of our Teas, andtry them before purchasing.

mylfcdAwS A JAYNES. 70Fourth,street' '

OEO.W. SMITH Jfc CO„
~

INFORM their friend* and thepublic thitlhsybav*
no longer any connection with their late establish

mem In Pennstreet, known as the PittsburghBrewer-
having removed tKir entire business to the HUNT,'
BREWF.RV. »n Pir tlreat mvtfrd . T»

, £/*TuxsLnrsaTA.vxLXlUrnLs»notmorerepal
sive than a bad,-putrid breath, or dark, yellow diseas*
ed teeth. Ifperson* hare theseil i» their own fault—'
they can, for two shilling*.buy an article that will 1
make their breath pure and sweet astfis Sfiejf Mf*. .
Arabia. .

It cures diseases oftheGum*. spancT or ulcerated,
and forthe Teeth it i*unequalled,removing the tartar,' <

fastening the teeth Inthe gum*, tad clean them.**. <8
white as foesnoteefths/roxen Ifertil' \

Such, reader, are the properties of Jones's Amber \

Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising. it ourselves, hear,'
what one ol our mom respectable and scientific Dun-
ti*U,Mr. E.Field, ofNew .York, sa+sf ■ ‘

'

41 have both usedand anilixed this beautifulanatm*
pable article, (Jones’.Amber Tooth'Put*,) tad \

caa recommend it as possessing alluiequainieseuim-
ed for it.” Reader, w* eaa say no more to convince,
only that ifyou try this once youwill bewellpleased-

It is put up In- beautiful English.China Pets, far SI
eerits. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON, aUber-
ty itreet, Pittsburgh. . tngoMAwT ,

Hjt fcst; moita Ann Sint DnzAiss.—JONES'SltaJ
iaa Chemical Soup causes a free perspiration, and a
thesame time molifies, softens,- and whitens the akin
giving it the textureand beanty ofuninfunl’s.j / .

Scckvt, SaltRjoum akd Sosss, are Boon-.nqt only
healed, but cured by its u*e, us at least seven rhysi* •
cions in New York know, who; nse it in sueb ease*,
andfind it unfailing—as also in ..

Pmflxs,Blotcjus, Fbscxlxs, or any other skin oif-
ease. The render is assured that this is no uselca*'
puffed nostrum,**one trial' willprqve. Icouldetto*
derateat least 60 person* cured of "

SouIlrsn,Scsr Lxosakd Sou Bxakd.—Bay it.
and use it, and the reader is again assured I would
not cruelly sfell it for foe above unless Iknew Itto bu
all I state. Those who are liableto < • •

CaAFxn. Cuacxo, ou ChafedFlesh, will find inisa
cure. Any one afflicted"with any of the above, orsim-
ilar diseases, will find this all and even more(adetim*
ble in.il* properties) than l atate.

But, reader, foe stores are flooded with tmitanonc
and be eare you ask for JONES’S Italian Chemical
Soap. Sold by WRL JACKSON, 80 Libertr stfWl,
Pittsburgh.

;
aogfcdAwT ,

rn*all000 l crnziM are Aonorably assured that
therollowtng axe theactual qualitiesofa3a. bottle 0*
Johb*» Coxal Hair Restorative. If taejr. amt ca
word, they canaet these highly respectable glum*
who have tried it—

_

Mr. Geo. Becket, 41 Elm st; New York.
Mrs. Matilda Rceaea, Myrtle a?. Brooklyn. .
Mr. Win. Tompkins. WKing at, New York. •
.Mr.'Tims. Jackson, MontoursIsland,near Piiubttrgh
H. E. Cullen, late barter steamboat3. America. . .

And more tlian a hundred others state, though Uus
must suffice, that it will force the hair togrowoatha
ihead orface, stop it falling 0$ strengthen the roots,
removing scurf and dandrufffrom theroots, making
light, red, or gray hair assume dark look, and
keeping dry; harsh orwiry hitiMnoist, adt, clean and
beautiful,a very. ”• *

Sold by the Ai
PiU*bnr«h. -Frit

mß:dArwT

SING CO!
They arc no* a

ui the thin!
low, yellr

We have pr<
which xrfc call
It is perfectly

jins qualities; at

tLy, alabaster,
aeunß a« a cos
smooth. Sold l
erty st, Pittsbu?

HKW H
. SIGN

. Ko. 'SB \

HUBER ANi
in Foreign

ail us varieties,ionwteasonabif
Wo solicit onr
call tind eiamh
KNIVES andI
BCJSSOR3, SJi
each u Locke,
with every nrttc
We invite ther
generally to ce
selected with8
cd to sell so us

.mpfcrtof
AKNIVES,
Triauolng*,

Property tz* Ailighssylcityfw

THE subscribers efler for sale's ntuaberofchoice
Lou, situate in the Second YFardx fronting on tht

Common ground,on easy terms., Inquireol
WiO’lLROBINSON, Atty atLaw, 81Olalr *t

orofJA3 ROBINSON on Iheprenfi***:
etyi7tddcwtf'P ’* = ’ .

SEW 801

The war with Mexico, i.y its-Ripien *

▼o!». 1. •: .; > :
Elemcuia or Uhutone; comprising- an AailyiU of

U»c Law« ofMoral Evldcuce dud of PenuaJWn; by
.Richard Whnlely, D. D.

, Essay op Christian Baptism; y BaptistW. Noel; M.
’a. \

The Ojrilviea, a NoreL . \
Fairy Tales, from all Nations;

l&lbn; with St illoitrations by Ik
JnstrccMby JOBNSTOI
;dclo corner Third

lay AnthonyR. Mon-
-7& STOCKTON,

1and Market suceu
'' Herr and Elsgant Gift Bookil *

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by J. T.
; lleidley, with eleven original designs by Darley.

Poems ana Prose Writings, by RichardH. Dans; 2
vol*.,muslin.. _ IIlluminated Geras ofSacred Petty, withMillustra- j
tion* engravedoq steel,by John . » (

Just received by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
dcitl . corner Third and Market st*.

Sew Boole*.

P'HYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; or a Practical View
'of tne mutual duties, relations and interests eflhfl.

Medical Profession and the Community; by Worth-
iiurionHooker, M. D. Sj

Works of .Michael Dc Montaigne; comprising
his Essays, Letters, Ac. By Wm. Hoxleu.

Nineveh and its Remains. By A a,ten~-Hearf Lay-

of Spain; or Note* ofan Unfinished Tour
in 1647. By S.T. Wallis. '

Tupperis Proverbial Philosophy,new ea)uon; tuus-
utteu. Just received by a",T .„_. rJOUN9TON A STOCKTON,

corner Market sad Third streets ,

18*0-501

LOCKWOOD’S ILLUSTRATED WOBKS-lUa-
mm ated Books—Books iu richly camd binding,

illuminiied and illustrated-r-BooU superbly bound in
Velvet,Silk, Morocco, untl Composition, Id imitation
of the Middle Aces—Bibles and. Prayer Book*, bean-
tifully bound in VelvetandMorocco,mignlfieemiyor-

“d ‘"“““'AmaD.“!?clwOOD,
Bookseller A fmportCT,''- • Wood at

CRAB CIDER—9O bbls and 3hfbb]»,a finaaitielo,
f„„te by BURBHHKJE, WILSON »CO,
dels Water it

IABIIMERES-& DE LAINS—S cases soper new
j «yle Csthmeres tod DeLain*, with yery DM
dorm,rec’d aod now opetting at • . —■A A MASONA;CO’S -,

LEATHER SCRAPS—2 Iksln store and for salebydeg* COPE A BREYFOGLK
,ATS —ttlbo landing and for rale by

) dcUO 0 H GRANT

APPLES—1 bbls Dned, for sale by
dcSO .. ; C GRANT

SEEDS— 4 bags Flaxseed; >I btil Timothy seed; for sale by
d C2O CH GRANT
ARD—V bbls receiving and for sale by ■j dcA) OH GRANT

SUO’ AR—iiEhh'ds primb N 6,*
Idbbla Refined; for sale by

dc2o J D WILLIAMS, UaWood s4
MOLASSES-W) bbls Plantation;

lit hfbbla Sagar llcuse, ‘-
10 ■** Golden' Syrup: for talo by

5 dc2t» J P VILLIAM9
: ADIE9* WORK BASKETS.—The largest and

j finest assortment ever broughtto this city, reoM
d xeot from Parjs, and for tale low_bV r,:>'
. deffl C lie Marketst

AMERICAN TOYS—A large ss&ortmentofAmeri
can Manufactured Toys, the best apd most sub-

stsntial made iu the world. l Celi end foe them at
deSl C YEAGER’S, |OB Markets

PRINTS FOR W.R.MtmrHT invite* theat-
temioii of buyers to bis assortment ofPRINTS,

embracing the newest nnd handsomeststyles,and war-
ranted fast colon. 'AUo->EsgUsh Chutßes,of u*i
and handiome patterns; ana a'-iarge assortmentof neat
figured fight Prints und CblnUes,for infants.

deffl WRMURPItY

SODA’ABH—30 casks Steel’s celebrated brand, for
sale by WM BAGALEY A CO,
deffl 18and 20 Wood st

►YE FLOUR—I 3 bbU rec’d and for mlb by
,u[de2l WM U JOHNSTON. XU Seecftd «_

iE—lOO boxe»"Cn:ajai ' '

WATCHES! I—CHEAPER THAN EVER!-
Jusvrec’d, an invoice offall P*!«! *•*

ver Watches, 13careu fine cases, which Ieaa »U aa
low os thirty and thirtyfive dollars,and warrant*! to
tC

splendid assortment ?f J
prising the Arieus and latest styles, and totpauerns.

\V. W. WILSON,Watchmaker ttdJewow.
dc!B corner Market tad Fourth street*.

inf xhofam*, and pajiffing«•}."?*****- -•

For »ale, wholesale ujd |?5
desSO RESELbI

mWILUiU CURTAIN1 -nilhi. rccHl» fanlisr >opp l? Q(P'^S|*2“*“
Twilled Comiu chlatxsa. *tuj Norva Btttc«»»
Frortband M&rKet Hi. ••• ■ -wcw_

QOFrei>-A mil l« Ibr ..W
tSJJ.


